
CANAPES TO SERVE HOT

GOURMET SALADS Serves 8-12

PLATTERS Serves 8-10

CANAPES SERVED COLD

GOURMET SANDWICHES

All items are fully cooked and only require re-heating.
Heating instructions included.

Our antipasto grazing box includes:
3 x Cheeses – Cheddar cheese, Provalone, and Brie 
3 x Cured Meats – Leg ham, Salami, and Mortadella 
Plus, mixed antipasti, crackers, dips, and olives. 

ANTIPASTI PLATTER $130

Our seasonal fruit platter box includes an assortment of
the freshest hand-picked seasonal fruits available,
presented sliced, and ready for you to enjoy.

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER $130

Chat potato, olives, semi dried tomatoes, onion, 
fresh herbs, dried oregano, lemon dressing

MEDITERRANEAN POTATO SALAD (GF*, DF) $75

Penne, grilled prosciutto, parmesan cheese, pesto, mint.
PENNE PASTA SALAD $75

Rocket leaves, shaved pecorino cheese, toasted walnuts,
fresh pear, balsamic glaze.

ROCKET SALAD (GF*) $75

Baby spinach leaves, bocconcini, crispy prosciutto, semi
dried tomato, spinach onion, balsamic, EVOO.

SPINACH SALAD (GF*) $75

*Gluten free option, however may contain traces

$5 eachMIN ORDER 12 EACH TYPE

CHORIZO, MANCHEGO, & POTATO CROQUET 
With romesco

TRUFFLE  MUSHROOM ARANCINI (V)
With aioli

MINI FILO TWISTS (V)
Spinach & Feta

GREEK STYLE MEATBALLS

$5 eachMIN ORDER 12 EACH TYPE

CORN AND ZUCCHINI FRITTER (V, GF*)
With salsa rossa

BUCKWHEAT BILINI
With smoked salmon, creme fraiche

TARTS (V)
Caramelized onion & goats cheese

LEG HAM
Ham, cheddar, tomato, salad greens, rocket pesto on
focaccia.

VEGETARIAN
Seasonal roasted vegetables, baby spinach, tomato,
feta, pesto on focaccia.

ROAST TURKEY BREAST
Roast turkey breast, sliced Swiss, tomato, avocado,
greens, mustard, aioli on focaccia.

MIN ORDER 6 PIECES $16 each

TASMANIAN SMOKED SALMON
Tasmanian smoked salmon, fresh greens, Spanish
onion, crème fraiche, capers on focaccia.

FAMILY SIZED CAKES 8" $75 each
VANILLA RASPBERRY (GF) made with vanilla bean mousse and fresh seasonal raspberries
NEW  YORK CHEESECAKE traditional New York baked cheesecake with white chocolate cheese filling on a biscuit base
FERRERO ROCHER Made with choc-hazelnut mousse, layered with sponge and finished with a dark chocolate glaze

CATERING MENU
@manolasbrosdeli

@manolasdeli

(07) 5538 7603

manolasbros.com.au

Beef sauce, lasagne sheets, bechamel, parmesan
BEEF LASAGNE $100

DESSERT Serves 12-14

TRAY BAKES Serves 12-14

Beef sauce, eggplant, potato, bechamel, parmesan
BEEF MOUSSAKA $100

Napoli sauce, eggplant, potato, bechamel, parmesan
VEGETARIAN MOUSSAKA $100

Beef sauce, tubular pasta, bechamel, parmesan
PASTITSIO $100


